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1 Teach Unlimited Foundation Limited

Teach Unlimited Foundation (“TUF”) is a non-profit and 
mission-driven organization in Hong Kong. We strive to 
impact the personal development of socially and financially 
disadvantaged students through a professional and interactive 
mentoring approach that is evidence-based.

We provide customized support to schools for their students 
by means of establishing mentorship and additional learning 
support systems, delivered through selected high-caliber 
university graduates who are trained and coached by TUF as 
Mentors.

Founded in April 2011 by a group of local parents concerned 
about the quality of education for socially and financially 
disadvantaged students, TUF is a tax-exempt charitable 
organization (No. 91/11375) registered in Hong Kong. 
Our operating expenses are dependent on the generous 
sponsorships and donations from the community.

Every youth has a dream and can learn to realize it. 每個年青人都有夢想，並能透過學習讓夢想成真。 

This Annual Report covers the work of Teach Unlimited Foundation Limited from August 2019 - July 2020.

About Us 

Our Vision 我們的願景

1. 協助資源不足的學生，透過改善學習態度、動機及自
尊感，促進其學習及個人成長。

2. 栽培優秀和關心社會的大學畢業生成為榜樣及明日領
袖，推動優質教育，讓所有年青人都能從中獲益。

3. 建立行之有效的友師啟導模式，提倡將其融入香港青
少年教育之中。

我們的使命

•   維護公義
•   尊重別人
•   關懷弱勢
•   謙卑待人
•   堅毅不屈
•   獨特才能

我們的信念

1.  To support the education and personal development of 
socially and financially disadvantaged students through 
enhancing self-esteem, learning attitude and motivation.

2. To develop high-caliber socially conscious and passionate 
university graduates as role models and future leaders to 
advance the cause of quality education for all.

3. To model an effective way on mentorship and promote its 
integration into youth education in Hong Kong.

Our Mission

• Righteousness
• Respect
• Compassion
• Modesty
•  Perseverance
•  Uniqueness

Our Values

「教育無邊界」是香港一個非牟利及使命導向機構。 我
們致力以專業互動及實證為本的啟導模式支援資源不足
的學生，改善他們的個人成長發展。

我們為學校制定及建構適切的學生啟導及額外學習支援
系統，並透過我們所挑選及培訓的高質素大學畢業生，
駐校成為「啟導友師」， 提供服務。

「教育無邊界」是由一群關注資源不足學生的學習質量
之本地家長，於 2011 年 4 月成立並獲豁免繳稅的香港
註冊慈善團體（編號 91/11375）。我們的營運開支有賴
於社會人士的慷概贊助與捐款。

關於我們
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My heartiest gratitude to Dr. Roger Ng, our Immediate Past 
Chairperson, for the remarkable advancements in TUF over the past 
three years under his leadership. He transformed TUF from being 
a “startup” to an established institution with a definite strategy and 
roadmap. Last year, we endured successfully the significant impact 
of social events and a pandemic. As Chairperson, my role is to 
persevere under increasingly difficult operating environments and be 
ready to adapt to the ever-changing environments. It was indeed a 
brand-new adventure.

2019-20 is a phenomenal year for everyone, full of hardship and 
challenges. Yet through this all bred courage and maturity. Revisiting 
the outlook stated in last year’s annual report, I am proud and grateful 
that, despite the trying situations, we have not only delivered our 
pledge, but even ventured into new grounds, and developed a long 
term view of where we should go and how to get there.  

Overcoming Challenges
Firstly, in 2019, we withstood the social events, in which youths are 
at the forefront, not only our mentees, but also our program staff. I 
cannot help but be especially proud of our Program Mentors (PMs) 
who are young university graduates, yet demonstrated extreme 
professional maturity in segregating personal emotions from their 
roles to mentor students. They stood firm on our shared core values, 
and relentlessly helped students to navigate through this turmoil.

Then, in 2020, came the COVID-19 disruption. It challenged not 
only our PMs, but students, teachers and everyone in the society.  
Nobody has the knowhow to handle the situation, and yet again, 
our staff figured out a way, through their perseverance, creativity 
and resilience, to not only uphold the program, but have added 
demonstratable values to even teachers.  

During this year, our “2+3 Sustainability” Program took firm hold, and 
our succession plan is also in place. After a year of standing in as 
interim Executive Director, our Board Director Maria Lee relinquished 
her role in July, and passed the baton to our new and young 
(relatively!) Executive Director Clement Ng. Growth in our Program 
Managers also see them competently taking on more important roles 
in driving our mission. May I take this opportunity to thank Maria for 
serving pro-bono in the position as we groom our young staff.  

Message from the Chairperson
主席的話

Launching New Initiatives
Many new TUF Mentoring initiatives were launched in 2019-20. While 
we shall wait to see how they fare in the long run, they are certainly 
key game changers which can take our work to the next level of 
maturity as robust and credible intervention. These include: 

E-learning Platform for TUF Mentoring. Preparation of the platform 
started in 2019, and we saw its timely launch this summer. It is a helpful 
tool to train our PMs virtually when face-to-face interaction is restricted. 
In addition, as our modules are becoming more structured, PMs are 
also able to review the material beforehand and be more prepared for 
the training, enabling them to enjoy the benefit of “flipped classroom”.  

The integration of this e-learning platform with our proprietary Online 
Tracking System (OTS) has been completed as well. Our PMs and 
other users from Partner Schools can now access the OTS and the 
e-learning platform via the same portal. Cases from the OTS can 
now be crafted and linked to the e-learning system. This has the 
laid foundation for us to build the HKJC-funded Mentorship Training 
Program for Teachers to be launched in 18 months’ time.

Social Impact Measurement Research. 2019-20 marked the pilot 
year for this 3-year study to measure the long-term direct intervention-
related impact of the TUF Mentorship Program on student mentees, 
our PMs, and partnering schools. This important study would offer 
longitudinal data evidence and analysis in elucidating the “theory of 
change” generated by our program.  

Mentorship Learning Community. This idea has been incubating 
for months, and the Community is formally set up in September 2020. 
Nominated teachers from Partner Schools under our “2+3” collaboration 
model will meet once a month. This is part of our sustainability strategy, 
so that teachers adopting TUF Mentoring can learn the practice 
systematically, as well as exchange learning and experience within a 
community. It is also an excellent platform where we are able to solicit and 
test ideas for our upcoming Mentorship Training Program for Teachers.

Spearheading New Development
To further enhance our service, we set goals on the following projects 
in the coming year:

Develop a Virtual Mentoring Platform. The school closure due to 
COVID-19 impacted our engagement with students in a significant 
way. What we used to do physically, face-to-face, has to be replaced 
by virtual tools. We are seeking funding to support us to gain access 
to useful tools that can help us deliver online more effectively.

Strengthen Advocacy for TUF Mentorship. In the past, we have 
not been focusing much on how to market ourselves. As such, the 
good work and stories we produced only reach a close range of 
people, slowing our overall influence in the movement to promote 
wider adoption of Mentoring. Our staff has put together a marketing 
plan, and we will do it slowly step by step due to limited bandwidth. 
Nonetheless it is good to have a systematic understanding of 
direction and priority at the very least.
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Facilitate Knowledge Management. We have so much information, 
knowledge and experience gained and authored over the past 
decade that it is becoming more challenging to have an overview. We 
are reviewing to put in place a system where the information can be 
effectively categorized for use.

Engage Strategic Partnerships. TUF is a small  organization. We 
do not have all the expertise that  we need to perform our extended 
functions. In  many areas, we need strategic partners with  whom we 
can work to complete the suite of  expertise required. 2020 -21 will be 
the year in  which we seek and establish such partnerships.  

The next couple of years will be critical for TUF as we impact on 
this journey of change, to cope with the “new normal”, and to grow 
our capability and influence. There is so much to be done, and the 
responsibilities on the Board, as well as our staff, is heavy. We are 
always on the lookout for support and partnership. If you believe in 
what we do, please contact us and we shall join hands to give our 
youth new hope, new strength and new confidence to thrive.

Tony Wong 黃守發 

Chairperson of the Board 董事局主席

2019-20

首先，容我衷心感謝前任主席吳鏡波博士在過去三年的付出和帶領，
使「教育無邊界」在各方面都取得極大進展和突破。吳博士以清晰明
確的策略和計劃藍圖，把「教育無邊界」從一項初創服務，扶育成一
間定位明確且運作順利的機構。過去一年，我們成功克服社會事件及
疫情所帶來的影響。我作為主席必須在逆境下繼續堅持 , 適應瞬息萬變
的環境。如此種種 , 確是一個嶄新的體驗及歷程。

2019-20 是充滿困難和挑戰的一年，但我們的團隊依舊展現了無比勇
氣，泰然面對。我特意翻閱去年的年報，回顧當初撰寫的來年展望，
我能在此自豪的告訴各位，我們不僅遵守了承諾，還開墾了前人未到

之地，並會繼續詳細規劃「教育無邊界」長遠發展，迎接未來。

排除萬難

在 2019 年，青少年在社會事件首當其衝；受到影響的不只是學生，還
有我們的啟導團隊。儘管一眾啟導友師均初出茅廬，仍能繼續以成熟
及專業的態度繼續啟導工作，協助學生成長，實在令我非常欣慰。他
們秉持本會的核心信念，並竭力引領學生渡過混亂的時刻。

來到 2020 年，不單單是啟導友師，學生、老師或是社會各界人士在疫
情下也受到前所未有的影響，在大家也正處於束手無策之際，我們的
團隊再次找到出路。他們以堅強的意志和別出心裁的構思及想法，繼
續實行啟導計劃，激勵了學生的學習興趣，更鼓舞了眾多老師。

這個學年，我們的「2+3 延續計劃」得以成功落實進行，而我們的工作
團隊也同樣成功進行交替。於過去一年兼顧行政總監工作的董事局成員
李忻琴女士，已在 7 月成功交棒予新任的行政總監吳崇恩先生；項目經
理們亦開始承擔更多重任，繼續推動本會使命。容我藉此機會特別感謝

李忻琴女士的無償服務，於去年協助管理及培育我們的年青員工團隊。

不斷創新

「教育無邊界」在 2019-20 年度於啟導方面推出了多項新嘗試。我們
仍在評估各個新計劃的長遠成效，但它們必能帶來耳目一新的改變，
讓本會的服務更上一層樓。 新嘗試包括：

建立「網上學習平台」︰平台的籌備工作始於 2019 年，至今年夏季正
式運作。此網上平台可讓我們在面對面交流受限時，能繼續培訓啟導

友師。此外，隨著我們的課程架構越趨成熟，啟導友師亦可先預習課
堂材料，作好準備，體驗「翻轉課堂」的好處。

我們亦成功整合「網上學習平台」及本會專屬的「網上記錄跟進系統」。
啟導友師和伙伴學校的用戶現能透過同一個網站頁面登入這兩個個平
台 , 而在系統內的學生個案更可以連結至「網上學習平台」。此系統同
時亦為籌備中的「教師啟導訓練計劃」奠下基礎 , 該計劃由香港賽馬會
慈善信託基金資助 , 將於 18 個月內正式啟動 , 令人十分期待。

開展社會效益量度評估︰這項為期三年的研究於 2019-20 年度正式開
始，旨在統計「教育無邊界」啟導計劃的服務對啟導學生、友師及伙
伴學校的長遠和直接影響。這項重要研究將提供縱向數據和分析，以
闡釋啟導計劃「改變理論」。

建立「啟導研習社群」︰經多月籌備，我們終在 2020 年 9 月正式設立
「啟導研習社群」。本會邀請「2+3 延續計劃」協作模式下的伙伴學
校推薦老師參與，每月聚首一次。此乃本會可持續策略的一部分，好
讓老師們能更有系統地學習有關啟導的知識，更能與其他社群成員互
相學習和交流。我們亦可以藉此收集意見和計劃試行想法，為即將啓
動的「教師啟導訓練計劃」作好準備。

帶領發展

為了持續改善本會的服務，我們為來年訂了以下目標：

開發「網上啟導平台」︰肺炎疫情導致的停課，嚴重阻礙了我們與學
生的見面和交流。以往的面談，亦需要以網上工具代替。我們正在籌
集資金，以便我們能夠使用不同的網上平台及工具，確保各種活動可
於線上運作順暢。

加強宣傳「教育無邊界」啟導計劃︰一直以來，我們較少專注於機構
的宣傳工作，令到我們行之有效的工作及同學改變的故事都未能廣為
人知，減慢了啟導普及化應用的整體進度。團隊現已重新設計了推廣
策略，致力以有限的資源和人手，循序漸進的逐步實行。即使步伐可
能會稍慢，但以清晰的方向及特定的受眾宣傳，能夠更有效的為團隊
的發展鋪路。

促進知識管理︰過去十年，我們累積了不少知識及經驗，亦編纂了各
種與啟導相關的資訊，若要歸納整理，絕不容易。因此，我們正在建
構一套系統，將各種資訊分門別類，方便管理和使用。

締結策略伙伴關係︰「教育無邊界」規模不大，缺乏實行延展工作所
需的所有專業知識。在很多範疇我們都需要策略伙伴的協助，以完成
相關工作。於 2020-21 年度，我們將主力尋覓合適伙伴，建立合作關
係，讓本會發展更上一層樓。

未來數年對「教育無邊界」將非常關鍵。我們正走在變革的路上，以
適應社會的「新常態」，並增强團隊的能力及影響力。我們所需要做
的事情太多，董事局和團隊們要肩負的責任也絕不輕省。我們時刻期
盼社會人士對我們的支持與協作。假若你對我們的工作有共鳴，請聯
絡我們，讓我們攜手為青少年的生活注入希望、力量和信心，扶助他
們成為社會未來的棟樑。
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Message from the Executive Director
執行董事的話

When a big storm blows up, the boats in the harbour drop anchor to 
hold the boat steady and let the storm pass.  In TUF, the anchor is our 
core values.  When we sincerely care about the wellbeing of people—
the students in need of accompaniment, our school partners, our 

staff—we have a clear point of reference to guide our actions.

Mentor Students
In 2019-20, we see the ever more urgent need for young people to 
receive focused and intensive support as they face unprecedented 
social, emotional and political challenges.  Against this backdrop, our 
concerted efforts focused on proactive engagement to provide students 
with personalised guidance and constant support.  Through their 
persistence and regular contact with students, Program Mentors (PMs) 
accompanied many students through the storm.  They built up their 
resilience, instilled positive values in them, supported their emotional 
wellbeing, and guided them to realise their academic and career 
aspirations.   

This year, our Mentorship program reached over 6,000 students in 
10 schools, of which almost 600 were directly served by our full-time 
Program Mentors through a variety of activities, with the highest touch 
being one-on-one mentoring.  

During the prolonged class suspension period, Mentors proactively 
initiated and secured school support to reach out to students via a 
variety of online communication tools.  They conducted regular and 
structured one-on-one mentoring sessions with almost 100 students, 
helping them through the most trying times. We then collaborated 
with teachers to adapt to a blended online & offline learning approach 

when school reopens in late May and early June.

Develop Leaders
It is said that “you should never waste a crisis”.  While the year was 
full of crises, it also provided the perfect opportunity for our program 
staff to develop their leadership qualities and competencies, and 
to discover the power of mentoring and teamwork.  In particular, I 
congratulate them in displaying the determination and perseverance 
to mentor students in the most creative ways. This was fuelled by 

their empathy and understanding that it was more crucial than ever 
for youths to receive support in these times of social isolation, and 
that the risks of aimlessness, anxiety, and pessimism were imminent.  
Their passion has been contagious and inspiring to all stakeholders. 
To me, they displayed the epitome of dedication and courage.

Engage Schools
We have forged strong partnerships with schools at all levels - 
from principals to frontline teachers, to practise and advocate for a 
mentorship approach in student support and holistic development. 
The Partner School Community has also become 19 schools 
strong, from whom we received valuable advice on how to enhance 
our service, program quality, and effectiveness. We also engaged 
meaningfully—and enjoyably—in professional exchange and 
networking to promote mentorship.

This year, four Partner Schools entered into the Program 
Sustainability Stage under the 5-year (“2+3”) program arrangement. 
These schools have now structured their own teaching and funding 
resources to sustain and grow the impact of the TUF Mentorship 
Program.  We saw very pleasing results and were particularly moved 
by the dedication of many motivated teachers, who seriously adopted 
the mentoring approach and embedded it in their teaching and in 
student support programs.  

Through the Mentors’ own initiatives, an Individual Mentoring Manual 
(Second Edition) has been produced and shared with teachers in 
our Partner Schools to pass on our mentoring knowledge and helpful 
tools through a compact handbook.  It is a resounding success and 

we have had to run a second print to meet the demand.

Inspire Communities
TUF is blessed to have the support of donors, TUF Alumni, and so 
many volunteers who have donated their services as individuals or as 
part of their company’s corporate social responsibility programs. In the 
past year, we have received from them overwhelming support, as well 
as words of kindness and encouragement in response to the many 
disruptions in Hong Kong.  Such support has been further enthused 
into meaningful action in coaching and developing our program 
staff to embrace the challenges, as well as running online real-time 
mentoring sessions with students to cheer them up, to inspire them, 
and to widen their exposure. Special thanks to volunteers from PwC 
Hong Kong, Telstra Foundation Hong Kong, Fitzroy Philanthropic 
Fund, and UBS Hong Kong, who have pioneered these online 
mentoring sessions with us and provided transformative education 

experiences to our students. 

Deep Thanks
Over the past year, we have weathered many storms together with 
our Partner Schools, students, Alumni, and volunteers, and we have 
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Maria Lee 李忻琴

Executive Director 執行董事

2019-20

每當風暴來臨，港口的船隻紛紛下錨，好讓自己不被強風吹走。在「教

育無邊界」，我們對機構核心價值的信念，就是我們堅固的船錨。當

我們真切關注身邊的人，包括需要陪伴的學生、我們伙伴學校及我們

的員工同事，我們便擁有清晰的計劃，引領我們走下去。

啟導學生

在 2019-20 年度，年青人面對社會、情緒及政治環境的空前挑戰，必

然需要更多貼身的關懷。因應這情況，我們決定集中精力，為學生提

供個人啟導及持續支援。憑著不懈的毅力，啟導友師定期聯絡和關心

學生，與他們並肩渡過許多難關。友師亦協助學生建立抗逆力、向他

們灌輸正面的價值觀、支援他們的情緒需要、指引他們發掘學業目標

和就業志向。

本年度，我們的啟導計劃接觸了十間學校，超過六千名學生；當中

六百位更由全職的啟導友師，透過不同的活動，包括貼身的「一對一

啟導」，直接跟進，建立關係。

在迤久的停課期間，啟導友師們主動向學校提出，利用網上溝通工具

與學生保持聯絡，獲得學校全力支持。友師們以「一對一啟導」方式，

定期與大約一百名學生聯繫，與他們共渡時艱。當學校在五月底至六

月初開始復課，我們更與老師們合作，嘗試融合線上與線下的學習模

式，增强學習成效。

培育領袖

有人說：「不應浪費任何危機。」這一年確實危機處處，但也是個大

好機會，讓我們磨練項目員工的領導才能和技巧，並發掘啟導和團隊

合作的力量。在此，我想特別表揚一眾「啟導友師」，透過毅力和熱

誠，他們以別具創意的方式啟導學生，讓人佩服。受社交隔離影響，

青少年容易失去目標、感到焦慮甚至變得悲觀。友師們的同理心，令

他們能夠持之以恆的關心學生；友師的熱情，更感染了身邊的無數人。

對我而言，「啟導友師」們真正展示了無比的投入與勇氣。

夥拍學校

從校長至前線教師，我們與學校的各職級皆締結了穩固的伙伴關係，

以鼓勵學校把「啟導關係」融入學生支援及其全人發展計劃當中。現

時，「無邊界學校社群」已擁有十九間成員學校；我們從中得到了不

少寶貴建議，以改善服務和計劃的質素與成效。我們亦積極鼓勵專業

交流、設立社群，以繼續推廣「校本啟導計劃」普及化。

今年有 4 間伙伴學校進入了 5 年計劃（「2+3」）的延續階段，開始各

自構思教學框架及投放資源以延續教育無邊界的啟導計劃。結果令人

十分滿意，當中許多老師更十分努力和積極地把本會的啟導方式融入

教學和學生支援服務，令人十分感動。

啟導友師們亦自發編寫了「個人啟導手冊 ( 第二版 )」, 當中收錄了各

種啟導知識及方法，以傳承本會啟導精神予伙伴學校的老師。手冊深

受歡迎，我們更需加印以應付需求。

激勵社群

教育無邊界一直以來有幸得到各界支持，除了各位捐贈者和畢業友師，

不能不提的還有我們的義工。不論是以個人身份參與，或是透過職場

企業社會責任計劃參加的朋友，他們都付出了莫大的時間和心力協助

我們。去年 , 香港在疫情的打擊下 , 我們有幸得到義工們的窩心支持 ,

這些種種成為了我們的力量 , 使我們更加積極地指導和培訓團隊面對

未來各種挑戰。我們亦開始試行網上實時啟導，盼望能繼續鼓勵和開

導學生，並擴闊他們的視野和眼界。在此特別鳴謝來自羅兵咸永道、

Telstra Foundation Hong Kong、Fitzroy Philanthropic Fund 以及瑞銀

集團的義工朋友。他們全力協助本會開荒網上啟導 , 從而為眾多學生帶

來了顛覆性的學習體驗。

衷心感謝

過去一年，我們與眾多伙伴學校、學生、畢業友師及義工朋友們，一

同跨越風浪，磨練出堅韌的意志力和强大的團隊精神。烏雲背後總有

陽光，各位支持和鼓勵令我們即使面對種種不穩，仍能勇往直前，尋

覓突破。未來充滿未知之數，也無人知曉難關有多少，但我們已準備

好迎接各樣挑戰，絕不退縮。

容我在此衷心感謝「教育無邊界」董事局對我的信任，讓我擔任 2019-

20 年度的執行董事。我亦非常感謝所有伙伴學校、捐贈者、義工、畢

業友師、以及我們的運作團隊，你們的鼎力支持是本會最寶貴的禮物。

我很高興能在這一年為大家服務，而各位的付出也令我獲益良多，在

公在私皆是充實無比的一年。

come out of them more resilient and with strong team spirit.  The 
silver lining manifested in how they have also strengthened our 
capacity to manage fluid situations with optimism and confidence, 
catalysing innovation with all stakeholders. The future is uncertain, 
and the challenges can be many, but we are ready to embrace them.

I take this opportunity to thank the TUF Board for entrusting in me this 
important responsibility as the interim Executive Director for 2019-
2020; and to the Partner Schools, donors, volunteers, TUF Alumni 
and its operating team for your most gracious and untiring support.  I 
have thoroughly enjoyed it and have learnt so much from each of you; 
at a personal level also, this has truly been a rewarding year.

2021/3/20 Maria Lee 02.p�g

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Db-xQz2�TcBtas0G0z3�0"
zaNMT0�sm 1/1
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Our Intervention Approach

我們的介入方式

TUF brings Dynamic Personalized Mentorship to students in need 

of guidance on their personal development. We train our Mentors as 

role models to the students they serve. Placed in our Partner Schools 

for two years, full-time, our Mentors inspire the school teams and 

collaborate with teachers to provide support to students via Individual 

Mentoring, Small Group Learning Support and Campus-wide Activities. 

We use an evidence-based approach to monitor the effectiveness 

of our program via a proprietary Online Tracking System (OTS) that 

enables Mentors to record the effort that their students have put in at 

each activity encounter, thereby measuring the resulting change over 

the course of the school year.

In addition, we adopt a “2+3” collaboration model with our Partner 

Schools to ensure impact sustainability: for two years our Mentors 

implement and strengthen the impact of the program through direct 

intervention in the schools, then for three more years we support the 

schools as they use their own resources, while  leveraging on TUF’s 

successful experience, to sustain the program in the long-run.

Furthermore, we build learning communities of Partner Schools, 

Alumni Mentors, as well as school teachers.  Through their 

professional exchange of mentorship knowledge and experience, we 

are able to strengthen capacity and expand the impact of TUF school-

based Mentorship for youth development.  

「教育無邊界」致力為學生提供靈活的個人化啟導，以支援他

們的個人成長發展。我們培育啟導友師作為學生的模範和榜樣；

於全職駐校的兩年時間中，他們透過個別啟導、學習小組支援

及全校性活動，與伙伴學校的老師緊密合作。

我們以實證為本的方式檢視計劃的成效；通過專有的「網上記

錄跟進系統」，讓啟導友師能夠記錄學生每次的課堂表現，從

而量度學生在整個學年的轉變。

為確保計劃成效得以延續，「教育無邊界」採用「2+3 延續計

劃」與伙伴學校合作；啟導友師於首兩年將直接介入，進駐學

校執行並鞏固計劃的成效，而其後三年，我們則繼續支持學校

以自身的資源，及借助「教育無邊界」的成功經驗，使計劃得

以長遠延續。

我們亦與伙伴學校、老師及畢業友師一同建立多個學習社群，

透過專業互動，共同建構、促進及交流有關啟導的知識和實踐，

擴展「教育無邊界」的校本啟導計劃成效，並將其融入青少年

成長發展當中。
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           Aim
          目的

Advocate School-based Mentorship for Youth Development
提倡將校本啟導融入青少年發展中

    Areas of Work 
      工作範圍

Mentor Students
啟導學生

Provide Dynamic 
Personalized 
Mentorship

提供個人化啟導服務

Develop Leaders
培育領袖 

Groom University 
Graduates

培育大學畢業生

Engage Schools 
夥拍學校

Build Long-term 
Partnerships

建立長遠的伙伴關係

Inspire 
Communities

激勵社群
Mobilize Strategic 

Partners
動員策略伙伴

      Execution          

      Strategies

       執行策略

Customization 

個人化

•    Structured dynamic personalized mentorship to provide targeted 
support on students

     為學生設計個人化的啟導計劃
•    Implementation plans tailored to the specific needs of schools
     為學校度身制定合適的校本啟導計劃

Process-driven

重視進程

•    Meticulous tracking of students’ progress via a proprietary Online 
Tracking System (OTS)

      細緻地以「網上記錄跟進系統」系統跟進及量度學生進展
•     Active involvement of school teams in program design, implement
     積極推動學校團隊一同設計、執行及延續計劃

Active people-

development 

人才發展

•    Ongoing structured leadership development and training programs 
for Mentors

      為啟導友師定期提供有系統的領袖發展培訓及相關訓練課程
•    Personalised coaching support across the board for all staff
     為所有員工提供個人教練指導
•    Mentorship Learning Community of teachers for professional 

exchange and purposeful learning on school-based mentorship
    成立「啟導研習社群」， 讓老師為「校本啟導」作專業交流及共同學習

Collaboration

協作

•    “2+3” collaboration model with our Partner Schools to ensure impact 
sustainability of mentorship work

     採用「2+3」協作模式，確保伙伴學校能夠延續啟導工作的成效
•    Partner School Community to reinforce collaborative efforts and 

advocate positive impact of school-based mentorship
   「無邊界學校社群」鞏固與學校之間的合作並促進校本啟導的成效
•    Alumni Mentors as ambassadors and advisors to further our cause
    畢業友師以「教育無邊界」大使及顧問的身份繼續促進啟導工作的成效

          Impact

          影響

  Positive Change in Students 學生的正面改變

  •  Self-Esteem 自尊感   •  Learning Attitude 學習態度   •  Learning Motivation 學習動機

Our Intervention Approach

我們的介入方式
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Our Committed Response to COVID-19 
疫情下堅守的使命

Class suspension between January and May 2020 posed an 
immense challenge to the education community, families and, 
naturally, our students. 

At TUF, the challenge was to provide a committed response that 
would continue our mission to serve the developmental needs of 
students through mentorship. Internally, the response included 
how we would acknowledge the urges and frustrations of our 
staff who were itching for action, yet had to keep going back to 
the drawing board for various school project plans with every 
announcement that extended class suspension. 

A committed response means taking effective action guided by 
our core values. What does TUF stand for in the face of crisis?  
Care, respect, open communication, a mutual learning mindset, 
and teamwork are some of the core values that guide our 
committed action: 

Program Mentors actively — and creatively — reached out to 
students.  Over-the-phone and online mentoring was the new 
normal. Even just a few minutes of: “How are you?”, “What are 
you up to?”, “How can I be of help?”, “You are not alone”, “We 
are connecting”.  Apart from playing video games, scrolling 
through social media, “let’s explore your other interests so you 
can spend your time well”.  Think of alternatives, think of options. 
Accompaniment, goal-setting, and self-regulation were some of 
the key themes behind these conversations. 

People development is the heart of TUF. Internally, our 
management and coaches actively engaged our staff in what 
they were doing, and helped them reflect and adapt in face of 
disruptions and obstacles. After all, this has been an invaluable 
opportunity for growth, building competence, resilience, empathy, 
and adaptivity. 

We keep in touch closely with our Partner Schools and 
supporters. We are fortunate to have great partners who work 
with us like a team.  Over those months, we handled a great 
deal of change together.  It was amazing to see how we adapted 
so quickly and how much support we gave each other in trying 
times. These close partnerships created mutual trust, kindness, 
and appreciation, something we will continue to build and never 
take for granted. 

Congratulations again to our TUF team for our determination 
and creativity to continue mentoring students, especially since 
this has become ever more crucial for youths in such times of 
social isolation.  We are delighted to have the support and trust 
of our Partner Schools and supporters during this trying time. 
Please enjoy the booklet and video we have prepared to capture 
our work during school suspension and sharing from principals, 
teachers, Program Mentors and supporters by scanning the QR 
code underneath. 

2020 年 1 月至 5 月間的停課，無疑對教育界、家庭及我們的
學生構成了巨大挑戰。

 「教育無邊界」積極思考如何在疫情影響下，讓團隊能夠繼續堅
守崗位，為學生提供啟導服務。我們需要應對同事們的焦急與
無奈；他們一方面希望馬上想出對策，作出行動，另一方面卻
因每次的停課延長通知，而要為各個項目計劃作出調整，令步
伐減慢。

要堅守使命，我們就必須依循機構的核心價值，採取相應和合
適的行動。彼此關懷、互相尊重、開放溝通、互相學習、以及
團隊合作，這些信念驅使我們克己盡職，實踐行動：

啟導友師以積極的態度和具創意的方法接觸學生。電話和網上
啟導成為新常態，即便只有短短數分鐘的問候和關心，如「你
好嗎？」、「你最近在忙什麼？」、「我有什麼幫到你？」、
「你不是孤單一人」或「我們互相支持」等等，已經十分重要。
我們亦鼓勵學生除了玩電子遊戲和瀏覽社交媒體之外，和我們
一起發掘其他興趣，幫助自己善用時間和擴闊眼界。考慮不同
的選擇，嘗試不同的做法。友師們透過與學生的交流，陪伴並
引導他們設立目標及訓練他們自律。

 「教育無邊界」一直不忘人才發展之初心。管理層和教練們積極
鼓勵團隊投入工作，並協助他們反思和適應眼前的種種紛亂與
障礙。畢竟，這也是一次寶貴的成長機會，幫助我們自我增值，
並加强抗逆力、同理心和適應力。

我們與伙伴學校和支持者保持緊密聯繫。「教育無邊界」有幸
能與眾多優秀伙伴共事，彼此合作無間。在這數月，我們一同
面對和處理了前所未有的變故。看見大家迅速適應，在逆境時
仍然互相支持，實在令人感動。這緊密的伙伴關係更孕育了彼
此間的互信、關愛和欣賞。我們定必繼續鞏固這些寶貴素質，
不會視之為理所當然的成果。

在需要保持社交距離的情況下，對青少年的關懷變得更加重
要。看見「教育無邊界」團隊各人，在疫情影響之下仍能繼續
以毅力和創意啟導學生，著實令人感到欣慰和鼓舞。這一年能
夠在逆境下為同學提供支援，實在有賴各界支持，我們亦特別
製作了書刊與影片記錄了停課期間的點滴和各界人士的分享，
請掃瞄下方二維碼以了解更多我們的經歷和學生的成長！

“Overcoming Challenges Together through Mentoring – 
Perseverance and Innovations during 2020 Pandemics”

啟導：時刻同行
跨越挑戰 — 2020 疫情下堅持與創新

書刊 Booklet影片 Video  
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Our Financials
我們的財務

For the period from 1 August 2019 to 31 July 2020
2019 年8 月1日至 2020年7月31日會計年度

Source of funds 資金來源

Expenses Allocation 支出分配

HKD 港幣
5.60

 Million 百萬

HKD 港幣
5.57

 Million 百萬

82.0% 
Trusts & Foundations

信託與基金會

11.0%
Corporations

公司

4.7%
Others

其他收入

2.3%
Individuals

個人

93.7% 
Service/Program

服務 / 項目

0.1%
Fundraising

籌款活動

6.2%
Administration

行政
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We Mentor Students 啟導學生

Self-Esteem
自尊感

Self-Esteem
自尊感

Self-Esteem
自尊感

Self-Esteem
自尊感

Self-Esteem
自尊感

Self-Esteem
自尊感

Learning Attitude
學習態度

Learning Attitude
學習態度

Learning Attitude
學習態度

Learning Attitude
學習態度

Learning Attitude
學習態度

Learning Attitude
學習態度

Learning Motivation
學習動機

Learning Motivation
學習動機

Learning Motivation
學習動機

Learning Motivation
學習動機

Learning Motivation
學習動機

Learning Motivation
學習動機

Students served who showed positive change in 
服務學生中有正面改變的百分比

90.9% 

81.3% 

45% 

77.8% 

79% 

57.1% 

79% 

57.1% 

57.1% 

54.6% 

50% 

55% 

38.9% 

26.3% 

14.2% 26%

42.4%

45.2%

0.4%

5%

2.7%

45.4%

81.8% 

50% 

66.7% 

21.3%

22.4%

中聖書院

獅子會中學

新界喇沙中學

葵涌蘇浙公學

香港布廠商會朱石麟中學

深培中學

Students served through 3-tiers

Students served through 3-tiers

Students served through 3-tiers

Students served through 3-tiers

Students served through 3-tiers

Students served through 3-tiers

sessions during school days and 
suspension
在上課日和停學期間舉行的節數

sessions during school days and 
suspension
在上課日和停學期間舉行的節數

sessions during school days and 
suspension
在上課日和停學期間舉行的節數

以「校本活動」接觸到的學生數目

以「校本活動」接觸到的學生數目

以「校本活動」接觸到的學生數目

以「校本活動」接觸到的學生數目

以「校本活動」接觸到的學生數目

以「校本活動」接觸到的學生數目

422

723

532

551

966

937

131

321

269

250

118

87

China Holiness College

Lions College

De La Salle Secondary School, N.T.

Kiangsu-Chekiang College 
(Kwai Chung)

HKWMA Chu Shek Lun 
Secondary School

Semple Memorial 
Secondary School

Impact of Our Work
我們的工作成效

Mentee served who showed positive change in
接受「個別啟導」的學生中有正面改變的百分比

sessions during school days and 
suspension
在上課日和停學期間舉行的節數

sessions during school days and 
suspension
在上課日和停學期間舉行的節數

sessions during school days and 
suspension
在上課日和停學期間舉行的節數

35.8%

35.8%

15.8%

17.7% 

1.6%

38.4%

27.5%

28.2%

4.9%
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Individual Mentoring

個別啟導

Program Mentors design customized support for students, to 
take care of needs of students personal growth. TUF provides 
formal and effective individual mentoring to guide students 
personal development through raising their Self-Esteem, 
Learning Attitude and Learning Motivation. Mentors target 
students who have learning needs and growing needs, thus 
inviting students to be their mentees. Then, there will be much 
interaction between Mentors and mentees, so that rapport 
is built between them. After that, when trust is built, mentors 
can move forward to understand their personal and learning 
development needs. In light of this, they can then tailor-made 
mentoring sessions for them, in order to raise their sense 
and willingness in making changes. They set goals together 
and try to achieve them. Through this process, Mentors keep 
motivating the mentees with guidance, as well as adjusting 
the goals for mentees to achieve. All in all, Mentors eventually 
guide students to understand themselves, realize their life 
goals and try their best in achieving it, so that they can have 
their unique way of living.

Most mentees had demonstrated posit ive change in 
accordance to their personal mentoring goals. We are so 
motivated to see that students have improved after individual 
mentoring provided by our Program Mentors.

啟導友師為學生度身訂造啟導計劃，以照顧學生個人成長需
求。「教育無邊界」提供有系統及行之有效的個別啟導，以提
升學生的自尊感，學習態度和動機，從而引導他們的個人發展。
啟導友師先揀選有學習需要和成長需要的學生為對象，邀請他
們成為啟導學生；之後，友師和啟導學生之間會頻繁交流，從
而建立融洽的關係。建立互信後，友師可進而了解學生的個人
和學習發展需求，並適切地為他們度身訂造啟導計劃，令他們
更願意改變自己。友師與學生一起設定目標，並努力向前邁進；
過程中友師不斷鼓勵學生，並幫助他們作出調整，達成目標。
總括而言，友師最終會引導學生自我認識、明白自己的人生目
標，並努力使之實現，從而活出屬於自己的精彩。

我們很高興看到學生在經過個別啟導後，均有明顯進步；他們
大部分都能跟隨著個人的啟導目標，展現出正面改變。

“I feel comfortable and relaxed when spending time with 
you. I will try to open up and let more people know my 
feelings.”

 「與你相處的時候我感到很舒服自在。我會嘗試打開心窗，讓
更多人知道我真實的感受。」

--S.3 Student, China Holiness College
-- 中聖書院，中三學生

“You (Program Mentor) are just like my elder sister, who 
is always there to give me support, understand and 
listen to me.”

「你 ( 啟導友師 ) 就像我的姐姐 , 常常支持我 , 了解和聆聽我的

說話。」

--S.3 Student, HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School
香港布廠商會朱石麟中學，中三學生

“I feel free to talk about anything with my Program 
Mentor as she will always listen patiently.”

「我能夠與啟導友師談論各式各樣的事情因為她總會有耐心地聆

聽我的說話。」

--S.4 Student, Semple Memorial Secondary School
-- 深培中學，中四學生
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Small Group Learning Support

小組學習支援

Program Mentors invite students to join small learning 
groups during in-class or out-of-class time.  They provide 
dynamic and interactive learning experience to students 
and encourage them to learn within small groups. Through 
these sessions, mentoring elements and positive values 
are incorporated to improve students’ learning attitude and 
motivation, also boosting their confidence and self-esteem in 
addition to knowledge acquisition.  

In 2019-20, we collaborated with the English departments in 
various Partner Schools to provide additional guidance and 
support to students with extra learning needs. For in-class 
English Small Group, Mentors designed sessions according 
to the English curriculum of the respective schools, focussing 
distinctively on enhancing students’ learning attitude, 

motivation, and confidence in learning and speaking English. 
As for out-of-class English Small Group, the content was 
designed according to the students’ interests to address their 
specific learning needs. 

To reduce the students’ anxiety and fear of learning English, 
Mentors put efforts into creating a non-judgmental learning 
environment for them to take courage and attempt, and not 
be afraid to make mistakes.  Interesting topics and interactive 
games, such as job interview simulations and board games, 
were used to arouse their interest. Mentors also co-planned 
and co-executed some classes together with teachers to 
promote mentoring in schools. 

“My Mentor helps me realize that I am not useless when 
it comes to English learning and personal development.”

--S.3 Student, HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School

“My Mentor has helped me improved my English and 
motivated me in learning because the content of her 
English class is interesting.”

--S.3 Student, Kiangsu-chekiang College (Kwai Chung)

“I’m glad that I have been paying more attention in class 
than before. In future English class I will try to be even 
more attentive in listening and answering questions.”

--S.2 Student, De La Salle Secondary School, NT
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啟導友師邀請學生參與課堂或課後學習小組，以生動有趣和

互動形式的教學鼓勵他們學習。友師會在小組時間融入啟導

元素，並灌輸正面價值觀，改善學生的學習態度和激發其學

習動機，讓學生在吸收知識之餘，增強他們的自信心和自尊

感。

在 2019-20 年度，我們與各伙伴學校的英文科部門通力合作，

為有額外學習需要的學生提供更多指導和支援。於課堂英語

小組，友師會跟據學校課程，為小組設計合適的內容，特別

著重改善學生的學習態度和動機，增強他們對學習英語及以

英語對話時的自信。而課外英語小組則以學生的興趣來構思

內容，以針對學生的學習需要。

啟導友師用心營造輕鬆的學習氛圍，減低學生學習英語時的

焦慮和恐懼，並鼓勵他們勇於嘗試，無需害怕犯錯。友師以

有趣的主題和互動遊戲，如模擬求職面試和各種桌上遊戲，

來引起學生興趣；他們亦與學校老師們共同備課或一起教授

部份課堂，以推動校內啟導工作。

「啟導友師讓我明白到在學習英文和個人發展上，我並不是
一無是處。」

-- 香港布廠商會朱石麟中學，中三學生

「友師的英文堂十分有趣，讓我的英語進步不少，也變得更
加積極學習。」

-- 葵涌蘇浙公學，中三學生

「我欣賞自己可以認真的聽友師講課，比以前更好。在往後
的英文課我會嘗試更專心聆聽，回答問題。」

-- 新界喇沙中學，中二學生
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Dream Pursuing Project

「夢想飛航．伴你同行」計劃

Overview
The Dream Pursuing Project (DPP) is TUF’s flagship project, 
and is carried out in all of our Partner Schools to promote 
self-development, build aspirations, and to help students 
set achievable goals. Our mission is to raise the students’ 
awareness of lifelong learning, to explore possibilities for their 
future, and to enhance their confidence towards the future. 

To achieve this, students join various experiential learning 
activities, which provide an “awakening” experience for them 
to develop self-awareness, increasing their desire to make 
positive changes. Based on the students’ needs, Mentors 
guide them in career and life planning during school-based 
DPP workshops, as well as human library talks that furthered 
students’ exposure to different career paths.  

Experiential Learning 
Students from China Holiness College joined the “Dialogue 
in the Dark” tour, where they learned to “see” the world from 
the perspective of visually impaired persons through a pitch-
black exhibition. Through this experience, Mentors guided 
students to understand that the predicaments they encounter 
along their journey in pursuing their dream, is similar to the 
challenges faced by a visually impaired person trying to 
navigate the world. There will be difficulties, but they can 

always find a way to overcome the challenges. Separately, 
DPP participants from Lions College joined an experiential 
workshop organised by “Eldpathy”, where they learned 
about the inconveniences and physical limitations of being 
an elderly person. Mentors guided students to be aware of 
other people's feelings and needs, and as students learnt to 
be more empathetic to others during these experiences, they 
became more conscious and motivated to equip themselves, 
and decided to take actionable steps to pursue their dreams.

School-based DPP Workshops
Mentors developed school-based DPP workshops with 
a variety of dream pursuing related topics, such as self-
discovery, finding life values, developing goals, and action 
planning. In these workshops, Mentors facilitated students’ 
learning through in-depth discussion and debriefing 
sessions. During class suspension, they also designed 
online workshops tailored to students’ needs, such as time 
management and preparation for school resumption.

Virtual Human Library

TUF initiated a series of Virtual Human Library sessions from 
May to June for DPP participants during class suspension. 
Our speakers, through sharing their own dream pursuing 
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journeys, inspired students to explore more possibilities and 
to plan for their futures. 

We organized five sessions in five Saturdays, started from 
23 May to 20 June. With over 90 students from six Partner 
Schools enjoyed guest sharing on their different professions. 
Our guests included a psychologist, a kindergarten teacher, 
an E-sports player, a makeup artist and a bartender. The 
sessions were highly engaging, with interactive games and 
discussions. To deepen the students’ learning and reflection, 
Mentors collaborated with Partner School teachers to conduct 
briefing and debriefing sessions, and were glad to see that 
students took the initiative to express themselves and their 
learning through written and verbal sharing.

Our sincere gratitude to our guest speakers for their support 
in participating in the Virtual Human Library. It was a fun, 
meaningful, and memorable experience for our students, who 
received valuable insights and positive guidance in enhancing 
their learning attitude, learning motivation, and self-esteem. 

總覽

「夢想飛航．伴你同行」計劃（DPP）是「教育無邊界」的旗

艦項目，並已成功在所有伙伴學校推行。計劃旨在幫助學生自

我發展、發掘夢想及訂立可行目標。我們期望透過計劃提高學

生對終身學習的意識，並幫助他們發現更多未來的可能性，建

立信心。

學生將參與不同的體驗式學習活動，經歷一場「自我覺醒」之

旅。經過這趟旅程的洗禮，學生不僅可提升自覺性，亦會更嚮

往生命的正面改變。啟導友師會因應學生的實際需要，在校本

DPP 工作坊及真人圖書館活動中，讓學生認識各行各業，並提

供生涯規劃指導。

體驗式學習

來自中聖書院的學生參與了「黑暗中對話」導賞，在漆黑一片

的展覽中學習從視障人士的角度「看」世界。透過這次體驗，

啟導友師讓學生明白到自己在追夢過程中必然會遇上困難和挫

折，就如視障人士在黑暗中摸索時面對的挑戰一樣。難關一定

會存在，但他們都會努力克服，永不言敗。另一方面，獅子會

中學的學生則參加了「歷耆者」舉辦的體驗工作坊，了解長者

在生活中遇到的不便及身體狀況的限制。啟導友師引導學生察

覺別人的感受和需要，讓他們學會以更多同理心對待他人。經

過這些體驗，學生的確有所長進，並且變得更加自覺和自律以

裝備自己，用實際行動追尋夢想。

校本 DPP 工作坊

啟導友師在構思校本 DPP 工作坊時套用了各樣與追夢有關的主

題，例如自我發掘、探索人生意義、定立目標及行動計劃等等。

在這些工作坊裏，啟導友師透過深入討論和檢討環節促進學生

的學習和吸收，提升成效。在停課期間，友師亦開設了網上工

作坊以迎合學生的需要，內容包括時間管理及預備復課等等。

線上真人圖書館

「教育無邊界」於五月至六月舉辦了一系列「線上真人圖書館」

活動，供 DPP 成員在停課期間參與。講者透過分享自己的追夢

過程，啟發學生尋找更多可能性，並鼓勵他們仔細規劃未來。

於 5 月 23 日至 6 月 20 日，每週六均有一次分享會，共有 90

名來自六間伙伴學校的學生參加。我們有幸邀請到從事不同行

業的嘉賓進行分享，包括心理學家、幼稚園老師、電競選手、

化妝師及調酒師。當中豐富的內容實令學生得益不少。為了加

深學生的學習和反思，啟導友師與伙伴學校的老師們合作帶動

簡介和檢討環節，我們亦很高興能看見學生以書面和口頭形式，

主動表達意見和分享所學。

在此，我們衷心感謝各位嘉賓參與「線上真人圖書館」的分享。

對我們的學生而言，這是一場富趣味性、有意義且難忘的體驗；

他們從中獲得不少啟發和正面引導，有助改善學習態度，增強

學習動機及提升自尊感。
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China Holiness College 
 “Welcome On Board”

中聖書院 

「桌上啟航」

In collaboration with the English Department, “Welcome 
On Board” aimed to cultivate a positive English learning 
atmosphere using board games as its springboard. 12 
sessions were conducted throughout the school year. 
Students built rapport with one another and with the Mentors, 
and a positive group dynamic was established to encourage 
mutual respect and learning.

與英文科部門共同設計的「桌上啟航」活動，旨在利用桌上遊

戲作切入點，以建立良好的英語學習氣氛。整個學年中共有 12

節活動，學生與友師皆相處融洽，彼此間的正面化學作用更鼓

勵互相學習和尊重。

De La Salle Secondary School, NT 
 “Buddies Program”

新界喇沙中學 

 「夥伴計劃」

In collaboration with the English Department, the “Buddies 
Program” aimed to boost the self-image of S3 and S4 
students, and develop their leadership qualities. The Program 
also cultivated a “buddies spirit” and nurtured leadership skills 
through different training workshops and platforms. 

與英文科部門共同推行的「夥伴計劃」，旨在提升中三和中四

學生的自我形象，並從中訓練他們的領導才能。透過參與不同

訓練工作坊和培訓平台，學生漸漸培養出「夥伴精神」及領導

技巧。

During the school year, each Partner School also launched its 
unique school-based programs tailored to the specific needs 
of students, all designed towards raising their self-esteem, 
learning attitude, and learning motivation.

Campus-wide Activities

全校性活動

在今個學年，為配合該校學生的發展需要，各伙伴學校均推出

了各自的校本計劃，以提升學生自尊感、改善學習態度及引發

學習動機為主要目標。

Semple Memorial Secondary School
 “Walk with You” Mentoring Program

深培中學 

「伴你同行」啟導計劃

In collaboration with BAFS subject teachers, we successfully 
organised the “Walk with You” Mentoring Program which was 
supported by volunteers from PwC Hong Kong as mentors.  
It aimed to help students gain a better understanding of the 
business and accounting industry, and be encouraged by 
PwC mentors who shared their professional and personal 
experience with them.  Two virtual workshops were conducted 
and students had a good time listening to the mentors’ 
sharing, and having their questions about the industry 
answered. Students were thankful to the volunteers for their 
time and sharing. The photo sharing time especially made the 
mentors more real to the students and built rapport between 
them. 

我們和企業、會計與財務概論科（BAFS）的老師合作，舉辦

了「伴你同行」啟導計劃，並由羅兵咸永道（PwC）的義工擔

任導師。計劃旨在讓學生加深對商界及會計行業的認識，亦希

望 PwC 義工的專業分享和個人經歷，能夠激勵學生們努力追

夢。我們舉辦了兩個網上工作坊，學生用心聆聽導師們的分享，

而導師也毫不吝嗇的回答與行業相關的提問。學生都十分感激

義工抽空出席演講。相片分享環節更使導師們顯得真實立體，

增進學生和導師之間的關係。
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HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School
“Learning Buddy Programme”

香港布廠商會朱石麟中學 

「學友計劃」

In collaboration with the Chinese and English Panel, the 
“Learning Buddy Programme” aimed to provide a platform 
for non-Chinese students and Chinese students to interact 
through learning, particularly in areas related to personal 
development, such as empathy building and cultural 
acceptance.  10 sessions were conducted in the first term. 
Students demonstrated a high level of motivation to learn 
from each other and expressed care. 

與中英文科組共同構思的「學友計劃」，旨在提供一個平台，

讓非華裔學生與華裔學生在學習方面的溝通及互動，特別是

有關個人發展方面的交流，如培養同理心及推動文化共融。

計劃在上學期共有 10 節，學生皆願意彼此學習和關心，表現

非常積極。

Lions College
 “English PlayStation”

獅子會中學 

 「英語遊樂園」

“English PlayStation” aimed to enhance motivation of S3 and 
S5 students to learn English and teamwork via board games 
and artistic activities. 24 face-to-face sessions and four online 
sessions were conducted, during which students showed 
more willingness to use English, and to cooperate with their 
peers.  

「英語遊樂園」旨在透過桌上遊戲和藝術活動，鼓勵中三及

中五學生學習英語，並培養團隊合作精神。計劃共有 24 節面

授及四節網上活動，學生參與計劃後都變得更加願意運用英

語，且懂得與同學合作。

Kiangsu-Chekiang College (Kwai Chung) 
 “School Reporters Programme”

葵涌蘇浙公學 

「校園記者計劃」

The “School Reporters Programme” aimed to enhance 
students’ self-esteem, as well as their awareness and 
knowledge towards growth and self-development.  Three in-
school workshops and two filming sessions were conducted, 
during which students demonstrated an increased sense of 
responsibility, better learning attitude and higher self-esteem.  

「校園記者計劃」旨在提升學生的自尊惑，以及他們對成長和

發展的自覺及認識。計劃包含了三個校內工作坊及兩個放映

會，學生參與活動後變得更有責任感，亦改善了自己的學習態

度和提升了自尊感。
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 Leadership 
Development

Workshop Sessions

 Number of Year 2 
Program 
Mentors

Topical 
Workshop Sessions

 Number of Year 1 
Program 
Mentors

領袖培訓課程節數

第二年啟導友師

專題訓練節數

第一年啟導友師

13

4

50

8

We Develop Leaders 培育領袖

Impact of Our Work
我們的工作成效
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Leadership Development & Training for Program Mentors

啟導友師領袖培訓及發展

In 2019-20, TUF engaged 12 Program Mentors in our 
intervention work. Through our Leadership Development 
& Training Program, our Program Mentors learned to 
become “Change Agents” who bring positive impact to the 
students they served in our Partner Schools. “Change Agent” 
means one who ignites change, and one who can turn 
unexpected change into opportunity. Our training program 
has demonstrated exactly that, as our training platform was 
proactively and swiftly transformed from “structured and 
planned” to “emerging and experiential” due to an atypical 
school year.  

With great support from the Board, and our team of Program 
Mentors’ persistent passion to learn through trial and error on 
what worked and what not, we were delighted at the serene 
growth and development of our Program Mentors, which has 
earned them a good fight winning over the giant of change!

在 2019-20 年度，「教育無邊界」與 12 位啟導友師一同將校

本啟導服務帶入六所伙伴學校。藉著參與我們的領袖培訓及

發展計劃，啟導友師學習如何成為「變革推動者」，把握機遇，

牽頭革新，為伙伴學校的啟導學生帶來正面影響。面對非比

尋常的一年，「教育無邊界」主動快速應變，把友師培訓轉

化為創新及體驗的平台，充分體現我們希望為教育界帶來改

變的忠旨。 

啟導友師們除了得到董事局的鼎力支持，亦透過自身的努力

不斷地發掘各種可能性，從錯誤中學習和進步，不斷成長。

我們很高興看見各位友師在危機及變化中，仍能繼續健康成

長發展，衝破眼前的巨浪！
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Program Mentor Retreat Day

啟導友師退省日

An important part of leadership development in TUF is the 
opportunity for our Mentors to be connected with leaders 
so that they can learn from and be inspired by their vision, 
wisdom, knowledge, and experience through an open 
dialogue of sharing, questioning, and feedback. 

The TUF Retreat is a hearty tradition that once every year, our 
Mentors spend a day with our Board of Directors, not only to 
climb trees or do treasure hunts, as what we have done this 
year, but also for fruitful dialogue. The sharing between our 
Executive Director and Mentors helped portray a dimensional 
visual of their mentoring work in schools, and resulted in 
invaluable learning and insights for both our Mentors and the 
organization. 

「教育無邊界」的領袖培訓，著重讓啟導友師認識不同的領導

者，並透過與這些領袖們的直接交流、發問及反饋，得以從他

們的眼界、智慧、知識和經驗獲得啟發。     

「啟導友師退省日」是「教育無邊界」的年度盛事。友師們能

夠在這天和董事局成員聚首一堂，共渡美好時光。是年的退省

日不單讓我們能夠享受自然和參與尋寶遊戲，也讓我們能夠彼

此真誠對話，滿載而歸。執行董事與啟導友師之間的交流更具

體呈現了啟導友師在校的啟導工作，帶出不少寶貴的心得與經

驗，讓大家從中得益良多。
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Program Highlights

活動剪影
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"2+3" Sustainability School
「2+3」協作計劃參與學校

139 Teachers participated in TUF training
參與「教育無邊界」培訓計劃的老師人數

6Active Partner Schools
現屆伙伴學校

We Engage Schools 夥拍學校

Impact of Our Work
我們的工作成效

Partner School Community Member Schools
無邊界學校社群成員學校

Caritas Yuen Long Chan Chun Ha 
Secondary School

明愛元朗陳震夏中學

HKTA The 
Yuen Yuen Institute No.1 

Secondary School
香港道教聯合會圓玄學院第一中學

St. Francis of Assisi’s College
聖芳濟各書院

TWGHs Yow Kam Yuen College
東華三院邱金元中學

Caritas Fanling Chan Chun Ha 
Secondary School

明愛粉嶺陳震夏中學

HKWMA Chu Shek Lun 
Secondary School

香港布廠商會朱石麟中學

Semple Memorial Secondary School
深培中學

De La Salle Secondary School, N.T.
新界喇沙中學

Lions College
獅子會中學

Tsang Pik Shan Secondary School
曾璧山中學

HKSKH Bishop Hall 
Secondary School

香港聖公會何明華會督中學

Maryknoll Secondary School
瑪利諾中學

TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College
東華三院郭一葦中學

China Holiness College
中聖書院

Kiangsu-Chekiang College
 (Kwai Chung)
葵涌蘇浙公學

Tack Ching Girls’ 
Secondary School

德貞女子中學

HKSYC & IA Chan Nam Chong 
Memorial College

香港四邑商工總會陳南昌紀念中學

PAOC Ka Chi 
Secondary School

加拿大神召會嘉智中學

TWGHs Yau Tze Tin 
Memorial College

東華三院邱子田紀念中學

In alphabetical order according to alphabetical order *
* 按英文排序

PAOC Ka Chi 
Secondary School

加拿大神召會嘉智中學

Tack Ching Girls’ 
Secondary School

德貞女子中學

TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College
東華三院郭一葦中學

TWGHs Yau Tze Tin 
Memorial College

東華三院邱子田紀念中學

Convenor for Partner School Community:
無邊界學校社群召集人：

Principal Chan Chin Lee (January 2018 to December 2019) 
陳千里校長（2018 年 1 月至 2019 年 12 月） 
Principal Tai Pak Shing (Since January 2020)
戴伯成校長（自 2020 年 1 月至今）
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“2+3” Sustainability Program

「2+3」延續計劃

In 2017, TUF established the “2+3” collaboration model to 
sustain TUF Mentoring and longer-term partnership with schools, 
with the first two years of mentorship installation by Mentors, and 
then three years of mentorship sustainability by the school teams 
and their nominated teachers, supported by TUF. 

In the 2019-20 academic year, the first four Partner Schools 
entering the third year of partnership under this model are:
1. PAOC Ka Chi Secondary School
2. Tack Ching Girls' Secondary School
3. TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College
4. TWGHs Yau Tze Tin Memorial College

TUF has walked through a challenging journey with these 
schools, conducting annual planning and half-yearly review 
meetings. We celebrate how schools have achieved sustained 
mentoring impacts on targeted students, as well as how 
teachers have become more confident in practicing mentoring 
by adopting the manuals prepared by our Mentors, and 
integrating them into the school curriculum.  Extra applause 
to them for achieving these against the backdrop of reduced 
learning activities and face-to-face interaction due to class 
suspension. 

For example, inspired by the work of our Mentors, teachers 
demonstrated great efforts in establishing virtual connections 
with students to address their needs under COVID-19. This 
was especially apparent in the role of class teachers.  Another 
good practice TUF imparted was the creation of dynamic 
English learning experiences, like small group teaching and 
student society activities, to boost the students’ confidence 
and motivation.  Some schools have also transformed our 
Dream Pursuing Project into an enriching Career & Life 
Planning curriculum to promote better self-understanding and 
broader exposure to future possibilities. 

Through close collaboration, TUF continues to engage 
Partner Schools and strengthen mutual learning in integrating 
mentorship into the personal development of students.

「教育無邊界」於 2017 年開始實行「2+3」延續計劃，以延
續本會啟導計劃的成效，並維持與學校的長期伙伴關係。在
「2+3」延續計劃下，啟導友師會在首兩年全職駐校，建構校
本啟導模式，學校和獲推薦老師則在其後三年延續計劃及啟導
關係，「教育無邊界」亦會協助學校繼續執行計劃。

在 2019-20 學年，以下四間學校率先踏入了協作第三年：
1. 加拿大神召會嘉智中學
2. 德貞女子中學
3. 東華三院郭一葦中學
4. 東華三院邱子田紀念中學

「教育無邊界」與協作學校共同設計是年的啟導計劃，亦於
學期完結後一同回顧計劃成效，與學校走過各項挑戰。我們
衷心祝賀各學校成功在學生身上延續啟導成果，而老師們亦
越發熟練和自信的運用啟導友師提供的指引，實踐啟導，並
將之融入學校課程中。更使人鼓舞的是在停課期間，學習活
動和面對面交流相繼減少的情況下，學校和老師們都致力進
行啟導工作。
 
例如，各位老師在啟導友師的上工作受到啟發，特別是班主任
老師，在疫情下願意付出更多努力，運用線上平台，與學生保
持交流。另一項受教育無邊界啟發的工作，就是以小組教學或
課後活動等形式來營造生動有趣的英語學習環境，提升學生的
學習動力及自尊感。有些學校亦將我們的「夢想飛航．伴你同
行」計劃，轉化為內容充實的職業及生涯規劃課程，幫助學生
自我了解和增廣見聞，為未來作好準備。

透過緊密合作，「教育無邊界」矢志夥拍伙伴學校，互勉互勵，
共同學習如何有效建構啟導關係，並將之融入學生個人發展
當中。
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Mentorship Training for Teachers

學校老師啟導培訓

TUF Leadership Development Training has progressed from 
training our Mentors to sharing our mentoring knowledge, 
learning and experience with teachers from our Partner 
Schools.  

In 2019-20, 11 nominated teachers from four Year-2 and 
four post Year-2 Partner Schools participated in our monthly 
Leadership Development Training Program. We forged a 
dynamic and unconventional learning environment in which 
experienced school teachers and our young Mentors focused 
their learning on how to apply leadership practices in the 
school-based mentorship programs. Participants gained 
hands-on knowledge, skills and insights on how to install, 
sustain and expand our mentoring work in the respective 
Partner Schools.  

With all the acknowledgment, advice, and positive feedback 
from participating teachers, we shall be establishing a 
Mentorship Learning Community (MLC) for teachers in the 
coming school year. This will be another milestone of our 
sustainability strategy in partnership with schools.     

「教育無邊界」的領袖培訓計劃發展至今，不單為啟導友師提

供訓練，亦向伙伴學校的老師們分享有關啟導的知識及經驗，

互相學習。

在 2019-20 年度，共 11 位老師獲推薦參加本會每月的領袖培

訓計劃，他們分別來自 4 間第二年的伙伴學校，及 4 間已完

成兩年計劃的伙伴學校。我們致力營造一個活力和非傳統的

學習環境，讓老師和年輕的啟導友師能專注學習如何把領導

技巧應用在校本啟導中。參加者學習並掌握把啟導工作帶入

學校所需的知識、技能和心得，以延續和擴大啟導對學生甚

至伙伴學校的影響。

參與計劃的老師對是次訓練感到滿意，並給予了不少正面回應

和建議。有見及此，我們決定在下一學年成立專為老師而設的

「啟導研習社群」(MLC)。這將是本會在夥拍學校上的一個新

里程碑，代表我們的延續性策略再次邁進了一大步。
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Partner School Community

無邊界學校社群

「無邊界學校社群」由教育工作者和教育無邊界董事局組成的

群組，旨在透過教育幫助和改善資源不足學生的生活前景。自

2015 年 5 月成立以來，學校成員數目已增至 19 間，包括現屆

和以往合作的伙伴學校。成員之間互相交流，共同建構及分享

校本啟導的專業知識和實踐心得，藉校內老師一同延續和擴大

啟導對學生的影響。各學校亦可透過此平台商討及推動學生學

習和個人發展方面的合作，提升校本啟導的效果。

「無邊界學校社群」每年共有兩次聚會。2019-20 年度的議題

主要關注以網上學習平台啟導、舉辦教育座談會和受疫情影響

的啟導關係。校長們對啟導友師於停課期間如何應對跟進學生

面對的種種挑戰深表認同，並非常欣賞友師以毅力和創意與學

生保持緊密聯絡，表達關心。友師們努力打破社交距離的障礙，

繼續跟進學生在情緒上的需要，幫助他們維持學習動機；這些

意見和讚許實在令我們深感欣慰。同時，伙伴學校成員的豐富

經驗亦為我們帶來不少啟發，讓我們汲取經驗，以面對疫情帶

來的長期挑戰，及準備迎接未來本港中學勢在必行的「混合式

學習」模式。「教育無邊界」將繼續與伙伴學校合作，試行以

虛擬平台和學生進行啟導，並提供更多網上學習支援予學生和

老師，強化整個學習社群。

最後 , 我們衷心感謝香港四邑商工總會陳南昌紀念中學陳千里

校長於 2017-18 及 2018-19 年度擔任「無邊界學校社群」的召

集人，不辭辛勞為社群服務。陳校長在教育方面的專業知識和

熱情，增強了社群成員間的連結，並促進了「教育無邊界」與

學校領導人交流專業。我們亦衷心感激東華三院邱子田紀念中

學的戴伯成校長慨然應允接任下一屆的召集人，延續社群工作

的非凡成果。

The Partner School Community is an independent committee 
consisting of educators and the TUF Board of Directors, 
with a shared vision and objective to support and enhance 
the prospects of socially disadvantaged students through 
education. Since its establishment in May 2015, the 
Community has become 19-schools strong, and is comprised 
of current and former Partner Schools to build capacity, share 
knowledge and best practices to sustain and expand the 
impact of mentorship through teachers. It is also a platform to 
enhance collaboration amongst schools in promoting student 
learning and self-development. 

The Community continues to meet twice a year.  In 2019-20, 
key topics discussed were e-learning platform on mentoring, 
education symposium, and mentorship under COVID-19. It 
was especially gratifying and inspiring to hear that School 
Principals echoed with our Mentors’ sharing on the challenge 
of student support during class suspension. They spoke 
highly of our Mentors’ perseverance and creativity to express 
care for and stay connected with their mentees. These are the 
keys to breaking through social distancing so that students’ 
emotional needs can still be addressed, and that their learning 
motivation can be sustained.  We take home these important 
insights from the Community to embrace in the continued 
challenge that the pandemic poses, and the likely possibility 
of a blended learning mode for secondary schools in Hong 
Kong going forward. TUF will continue to collaborate with 
Partner Schools to pilot mentoring using virtual tools, and to 
provide additional e-learning support for both students and 
teachers to strengthen a community of learning. 

Last but not least, our heartfelt thanks to HKSYC&IA Chan 
Nam Chong Memorial College Principal Chan Chin Lee 
for his dedicated service as the Convenor of the Partner 
School Community in 2017-18 and 2018-19.  His expertise 
and passion in education has helped the Community grow 
with stronger bonding, and encouraged more professional 
exchanges among TUF and school leaders. We also extend 
our gratitude to Principal Tai Pak Shing of TWGHs Yau Tze 
Tin Memorial College who has graciously taken up the role as 
the Community’s new Convenor. 
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Percentage of Alumni who are working in Youth 
Development or Education related field

投身教育或青年發展行業的畢業友師的百分比94

Activities from Alumni Committee
畢業友師委員會舉辦的活動 14

Number of Corporate Social Responsibility Partners
企業社會責任伙伴數目 4

Service hours for Volunteers
義工服務時數 3928

Number of Individual Volunteers
個人義工數目56

Number of Corporate Volunteers
企業伙伴義工數目66

We Inspire Communities 激勵社群

Impact of Our Work
我們的工作成效
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Alumni Committee

畢業友師委員會

The TUF Alumni Committee is a home for graduate Mentors to 
stay connected and further their contribution to TUF. It is also a 
platform for Alumni to connect, share ideas and build networks. 

Currently, the committee is 31-member strong. Amongst these 
Alumni, 17 of them have continued their careers as Teachers 
or pursuing study in an education-related fields, while majority 
of the rest built their careers related to youth development. 
 
In 2019-20, our Alumni have participated in various TUF 
activities, such as Orientation Camp, Program Mentors 
training.  They also actively advised and exchanged ideas 
with the Board of Directors in Board Meetings and at the 
Annual General Meeting. Moreover, the Committee has 
also developed the Alumni Buddy Scheme to pass on their 
baton to current Mentors, providing guidance and support by 
matching each Mentor with an Alumnus.  This scheme has 
allowed Alumni to share their experience and good practice 
with Mentors in a more in-depth and personal way.  
 
We hope that our growing Alumni Committee can continue to 
contribute to and promote the mission and values of TUF.  

「畢業友師委員會」除了讓已畢業的啟導友師與「教育無邊界」
繼續保持連繫，更是讓畢業友師善用自身的經驗協助機構繼續
發展的平台。畢業友師亦能以此平台保持聯絡、互相交流和擴
展人脈。

委員會現時共有 31 人，當中 17 人選擇投身教育界或在教育範
疇進修，而大部分友師畢業後亦在不同領域繼續學以致用，為
青少年發展工作作出貢獻。

畢業友師於 2019-20 年度參與了「教育無邊界」舉辦的各種活
動，如迎新營和啟導友師訓練等。他們亦在董事會會議及年度
大會上積極發表和交流意見。此外，委員會設立了「畢業友師
伙伴計劃」，透過配對方式，安排畢業友師以一對一形式指導
新一屆啟導友師。這計劃讓一眾畢業友師能以個人角度，更深
入地分享和經驗和心得。

我們期盼日益壯大的「畢業友師委員會」努力不懈，繼續將「教
育無邊界」的使命和信念承傳，發揚光大。
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Corporate & Organization
企業和機構

Program Support and Sponsorship
計劃支持和贊助

EMpower
富生基金會

Sponsored the TUF’s“ Dream Pursing Project” 
贊助教育無邊界「夢想飛航．伴你同行」計劃

•  “Experiential Learning” - inspired students to make positive changes in life
  「體驗式學習」– 啟發學生在生活中帶來正面改變

•  “Virtual Human Library” - enhanced students’ exposure to different careers
  「線上真人圖書館」– 讓學生認識不同職業路向 

Fitzroy Philanthropic Fund 

•   “English Explorers: Door to the World” - enhanced students’ motivation to learn and 
use English by exploring different cultures through interactions with FPF volunteers 
from different countries

   「英文探險家：世界之窗」 – 學生透過與來自不同國家的 FPF 義工互動，認識不同
地方的文化及提升自己學習和運用英語的動力

•  Sponsored TUF’s mentorship program by supporting the scholarships of two 
Program Mentors and program management costs

    資助兩位啟導友師的獎學金和計劃行政費用

PwC Hong Kong
羅兵咸永道

“Walk with You” Mentoring Program - through encounters with PwC volunteers, 
students gained a realistic understanding of the accounting profession, and were 
motivated to apply more effort in their learning in order to realise their aspirations
「培」著你走啟導計劃 - 學生透過與 PwC 義工交流，加深對會計行業的了解，亦願意
更用功學習以發掘和認清夢想志向

Telstra Foundation Hong Kong

•   “Online Career Mentoring Program”- a two-part technology-themed mentorship 
program to enlighten students that one’s hobby can lead to a future career

 「科技探索行 — 動畫篇」 –   計劃以科技為題，並分成兩部分，旨在讓學生意識到
個人興趣也可以成為未來事業

•  Sponsored the enhancement of TUF’s proprietary Online Tracking System (OTS)
   贊助本會改善教育無邊界特有的網上記錄跟進系統 (OTS)

TUF Supporters 

教育無邊界的支持者

We are grateful to have people from all walks of life working 
with us in promoting the positive transformation of students 
through mentoring. This year, we continued to have support 
from corporate partners and individuals to bring new exposure 
to students, and to develop TUF Mentors to become leaders. 
Through continued collaboration with our supporters, we 
believe mentorship can be brought to the community in a 
wider context.  

Corporate and Organization Partners
In the 2019-20 academic year, TUF has collaborated with 
corporates and organizations to deliver a wide range of 
mentorship activities. 

我們很高興能與各界人士合作，一同以啟導促進學生的正面改
變。今年，我們繼續得到不少企業及不同人士的支持，讓我們
能拓展學生視野及培訓啟導友師成為出色領袖。我們相信啟導
定能藉著與支持者的長期合作，走進社區每一個角落，令更多
人受惠。

企業和機構伙伴

在 2019-20 學年，「教育無邊界」與不同企業和機構合作，推
出了不同啟導活動。
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It is encouraging to note that both the participating students 
and our CSR partners had positive experiences and shared 
valuable feedback.  We look forward to co-creating even 
more meaningful experiences for students and Mentors in the 
coming year.

Individual Volunteers
We would also like to express our deep gratitude to all 
individuals who volunteered their service to TUF to help 
advance our work, providing valuable support in professional 
training, coaching, administration, marketing and special 
event management.  Thank you!

我們欣喜看見參加的學生和企業社會責任伙伴皆得到良好的體
驗，並給予許多改善建議助我們精益求精。我們十分期待來年
能與各企業伙伴繼續合作，一同為學生和啟導友師創造更有意
義的體驗和歷程。

個人義工

我們亦想借此機會衷心感謝所有個人義工；他們在多方面提供
了寶貴的助力，包括專業培訓、個人指導、行政管理、宣傳工
作和統籌特別活動等，令「教育無邊界」的工作生色不少。我
們實在不勝感激！

UBS Hong Kong 
瑞銀集團

• “Cross-generational Mentorship Programme”- A 10-month pioneering program for 
UBS volunteers to journey together with youths from universities and secondary 
schools, enabling different generations to share and enrich life experiences and 
mutual learning. UBS volunteers are “mentors” to connect with university students 
from under-resourced communities as their “mentees”; and these university 
students, in turn, mentor under-served students in their alma mater

  「TUF X UBS 職場友師同行計劃」為期 10 個月，旨在讓瑞銀管理層和員工擔當友 
師，定期以對話和交流為來自「教育無邊界」伙伴學校的大學生作啟導，而這群大
學生亦會回到母校啟導他們的師弟妹。計劃讓不同年齡層的參與者增進彼此的人生
閱歷及相互瞭解

•  “Mentor-the-Mentor” - UBS volunteers shared their skills, knowledge, experiences, 
and personal stories to develop TUF Mentors to become inspired and inspiring 
mentors to advance the cause of quality education for all

   Mentor-the-Mentor – 透過對話和交流，瑞銀義工與「教育無邊界」啟導友師分享自 
己的知識、技能和個人閱歷，以鼓勵他們積極向前，推動優質教育，服務 社區

• “Meet the Nobel Laureates" – On 25 September, over 80 students from TUF Partner 
Schools had an inspiring and privileged experience meeting Nobel Laureate 
economists Professor Bengt Holmstrom and Professor Michael Spence at the “UBS 
Meet the Nobel Laureates” event

   於 9 月 25 日，在瑞銀集團的特別安排下，超過 80 名來自「教育無邊界」伙伴學校
的學生，得與諾貝爾經濟學獎得主賓治•霍姆斯特龍教授及米高•斯彭斯教授會面，
共渡了一個難忘及具啟發性的上午
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Sharing from Year 2 Program Mentors
應屆畢業友師分享

This year, four Program Mentors have completed their 
two-year Leadership Development Program. Here is their 
sharing on their journey of growth:

本年度共有四位啟導友師完成了為期兩年的領袖發展及培訓計
劃。以下是他們關於自己成長歷程的分享：

Yoanna Li
李雅詩

Having been through 
ups and downs in my 
learning journey in TUF, 
I became a more well-
rounded and capable 

individual. Many bittersweet moments, all of which 
indelible, come to my mind – presenting in front of the 
School Principal for the first time; feeling significant 
and motivated after a successful mentoring workshop, 
etc. These memories have built my identity. They are a 
part of me. 

The two years at TUF have been an incredible journey 
of self-exploration. I transformed from a fresh graduate 
to a more sophisticated and affectionate person 
through absorbing new knowledge and encountering 
different challenges as a Mentor. I discovered my 
strengths and potential, which helped me relate to 
others with empathy. What I have learnt here has 
helped my personal and professional growth. 

我在「教育無邊界」學習的過程充滿高低起跌，但這些

經歷反而讓我在各方面都長進甚多，使我變得更加幹練

和成熟。很多甜酸苦辣的片段仍然歷歷在目，例如第一

次在學校校長面前演講；在參加工作坊之後學會更加欣

賞自己，頓時充滿動力等等。這些回憶建立了我對自己

的身份認同，是我生命不可或缺的一部分。

對我來說，在「教育無邊界」這兩年，絕對是一場精彩

的自我發掘之旅。在當上了啟導友師後吸收了不少知

識，也面對了不少挑戰，由一位初出茅廬的社會新鮮人，

變得更加成熟世故和博愛熱心。我亦發現了自己的長處

和潛能，令我更有同理心的對待他人。我在這裏所學的

幫助了我的個人成長和專業發展，是我一生的寶物。

Winnie Wu 
吳贇歡

T U F ’ s  t w o - y e a r 
leadership development 
program has been a 
learning platform for 
me to equip myself . 

Taking part in different programs and activities – 
from undertaking individual mentoring sessions to 
organizing big events – have built my capabilities and 
competencies at work. 

Apart from that, my greatest takeaway from TUF is 
that I have become a more introspective person with 
the ability to reflect and think critically. I am grateful 
to have met different people who have served as my 
thinking partners, and have allowed me to see things 
from varying perspectives, to reflect on experiences 
and learn from them. I believe these are important 
skills that will not only benefit my career development, 
but also my life journey.  

自從參加了「教育無邊界」為期兩年的領袖培訓及發展

計劃，我便一直在這學個習平台上裝備自己。由負責個

人啟導到籌辦大型聯校活動，我在參與的過程中建立了

更強的辦事能力和發展了更多技能，實在受益匪淺。

除此之外，我最大的成長就是比以前自省多了，也漸漸

建立批判思考，時刻反思。我很開心能認識到不同的伙

伴與我一起動腦筋，讓我習慣從不同角度看待事物，也

讓我學會反思經驗，從中學習。我相信這些重要技能不

單可以幫助我發展事業，更能帶領我走人生的路。
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Marshall Hui
許文聰

“Leadership is not 
only a quality, but an 
act ion.”  Working in 

TUF motivated me to 
practise leadership and 

bring change in the field of 
education. My main takeaway 

from this two-year journey is that instead of pursuing 
perfection, I should also enjoy the process of working 
with others, and to appreciate small successes. 
Furthermore, I learnt to understand the importance of 
inspiring a shared vision with others in our work. To do 
that, we need to be an active listener and be assertive 
in sharing our perspectives. 

As a mentor, I was able to realize my passion for 
education and youth-related work. Not only did we 
participate in training sessions delivered by social 
workers, teachers and coaches, we had many 
opportunities to discuss with school principals and 
professors. I eventually developed a passion to better 
the well-being of students, and explore career options 
that cater to the personal and emotional needs of 
students. My experience in TUF has been a great 
drive for me to take action to facilitate change in 
education in the future.

「領導才能不單指個人素質，更關乎個人行動。」「教
育無邊界」的工作推了我一把，讓我開始練習帶領別
人，甚至嘗試主動改變教育界。我在這兩年最大的得
著，就是明白了凡事不應追求十全十美，反而應享受與
他人合作的樂趣，學會欣賞各種小成就。此外，我還明
白到在工作中與他人喚起共同願景是何等重要，因我們
需要主動聆聽和敢於分享，才能造就別人。

成為啟導友師，讓我實踐了自己對教育和青少年相關工
作的熱情。我們不僅參與了由社工、老師和教練主講的
培訓課堂，亦有許多機會與校長和教授討論交流。我立
志要改善學生福祉，並探索更多職業選項以服務學生的
個人和情緒需要。我在「教育無邊界」的經歷讓我決心
要坐言起行，在未來繼續推動教育界的進步和變革。

My biggest takeaway 
over these two years 
is how to be a more 
empathe t i c  person . 
I  h a v e  l e a r n t  t h a t 

real communication can only be done if we try to 
understand each other and put ourselves in other’s 
shoes.

Be ing  a  Men to r  has  a l l owed  me  to  have  a 
better understanding of socially and financially 
disadvantaged students in Hong Kong. Through 
engaging with them, I understand that their struggles 
are often attributed to the lack of family support and 
resources, and appreciate their resilience and other 
personal qualities. In addition, I learnt to be a skilful 
communicator through opportunities of working with 
different stakeholders. The skills and knowledge that 
I have gained here are definitely transferable to future 
jobs in any other workplace. 

我在過去兩年最大的收獲，就是學習變得有同理心。
我意識到真正的溝通需要雙方設身處地和互相理解才
能成功。

我在成為啟導友師後，對本地資源不足的學生有了更透
徹的理解。藉著和學生交流，我明白到他們的困境往
往由缺乏家庭支持與資源所導致。我十分佩服他們能堅
強地面對逆境，亦欣賞他們的個人品格。此外，我在與
不同單位合作期間，磨練了不少溝通技巧，實在獲益良
多。「教育無邊界」帶給我的知識和技能，必定能應用
在未來的職場，成為我今後寶貴的財產。

Katrina Zhang
張鈺蕊

The four Mentors became members of our Alumni Commitee from 1 August 2020.  We wish them all the best in their future 
endeavours.

以上四位啟導友師已在 2020 年 8 月 1 日加入「畢業友師委員會」。在此祝願他們與日俱進、前程似錦！
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 Sharing from Principals of Second Year Partner Schools
第二年合作伙伴學校校長分享

HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School

香港布廠商會朱石麟中學

Principal Wai Yee Kwan, Winnie

韋綺群校長

The best students are always taken care of by the 
school, and the worst students will also get a lot of 
attention. It would be great if more resources can be 
available to take care of those who are below average. 
The two TUF Mentors are well positioned to help these 
students.” 
「最好的同學一定會有學校很多人的照顧，很差的同學
我們亦都很留意，但是有些中游以下的，如果有多一些
資源去照顧他們就更好，而 TUF 派來的兩位友師就正
正能夠幫得到這一批同學。」

“The impact of mentoring is even more apparent during 
school suspension. As the TUF Mentors had developed a 
good relationship with the students, they took the initiative 
to keep in contact with the students, helping them with 
their homework, and even joining lessons on Zoom to 
observe their performance in order to better assist them.”
「停課期間就真的更加清楚看得到啟導的作用，因為
啟導友師跟同學有很好的關係，他們主動跟同學保持
聯繫，教他們做功課，甚至參加 Zoom 的課堂，觀察
同學們的表現而再去幫助他們。」

“Aside from benefiting the students, the work of TUF 
Mentors also inspired us. We told our teachers in the 
special education unit that we should learn from TUF, 
reaching out to students during school suspension, 
contacting them and helping them with homework over 
the phone or through online platforms.”
「除了同學得益以外，啟導友師都啟發學校⋯⋯我們
跟特殊教育組的老師說，不如我們都學教育無邊界那
樣，打電話給同學們，問他們功課有沒有問題，而在
電話或網上平台上教他們。」

De La Salle Secondary School, N.T.

新界喇沙中學

Principal Tso Siu Man, Simon

曹紹民校長

“The Program Mentors have great ly inspired our 
teachers, and the students who had frequent contact 
with the Mentors are showing noticeable improvement 
in their motivation to learn English, and growth in their 
self-confidence.”

「啟導友師在學校當中，令我們的老師得到很大的啟
發，而跟他們關係比較好的幾十位同學，都看到他們
對英語的興趣、對自己的信心都大大提升。」

“The TUF Mentors are able to motivate students 
t o  c o m mun i c a te  w i t h  t h e m,  l e a r n  f r o m t h e m, 
and par t ic ipate in their act ivi t ies; this is a great 
achievement. 

「啟導友師們能夠吸引到同學很願意跟他們溝通、跟
他們學習、參與他們的活動，非常成功。」

“Even during the pandemic, the TUF Mentors apply 
different stimulating and inspiring ideas in their work, 
and that did bring a lot of good results.”

「就算在疫情下，我們看到兩位友師用種種刺激、引
導的方法，的確帶來很豐盛的成果。」
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China Holiness College

中聖書院

Principal Tso Mei Kuen

曹美娟校長

“The Program Mentors are proactive, they get along with 
our students and communicate with them very well. They 
are also young, so they understand the students’ interests 
and lifestyle. They contact students over the phone and 
on WhatsApp, and though they may not be successful at 
first, but with their patience and perseverance, the Mentors 
grow closer to the students, who in turn are delighted to 
communicate with them in the end.”

「啟導友師積極主動的態度，跟學生相處和聯繫能力
高。他們又比較年輕，能夠明白學生的興趣和生活模式，
用電話、WhatsApp來溝通，由學生一開始不太理他們，
他們又忍耐堅持，就慢慢更深地認識學生，到最後學
生樂意跟他們溝通。」

 “Learning and exploring through gameplay is how the 
TUF Mentors build rapport with students. This allows 
the Mentors to unleash their abilities while helping their 
students to grow.”

「用遊戲來學習和探索，都是啟導友師比較能夠跟學
生聯繫的地方，可以發揮啟導友師的能力，又能幫助學
生成長。」

“Our school has a program called “Fulfil Your Dreams”, 
where students apply with a dream that they want to make 
come true. We would like to incorporate the TUF Dream-
Pursuing model into this program, so teachers can better 
guide the students to grow and achieve their goals step-
by-step.”

「我們學校本身有一個「實踐夢想計畫」，協助申請計
劃的學生實現自己的夢想，我們嘗試以 TUF 的啟導模
式，讓老師逐步逐步帶領學生去發展他們的夢想。」

Lions College

獅子會中學

Assistant Principal Leung Wing Kan, Winnie

梁永勤助理校長

“The two TUF Mentors are recent university graduates 
so they are young; they have undergone careful 
screening and are genuinely committed to help and 
support young people through education. This is 
something unique among the many programs provided 
by other organisations.”

「兩位剛畢業的啟導友師，都很年輕，又經過嚴謹的
篩選過程，而他們都很有理想，想在教育上對年輕人
有提攜。在現有其他機構的項目裡面，很多都沒有這
個元素。」

“During the pandemic, the two TUF Mentors started many 
online groups to reach out to the students. This aided the 
students immensely in both their academic and emotional 
well-being; we were happy to see that the students 
enjoyed connecting with them.”

「疫情中，兩位啟導友師開始了許多網上群組，幫助和
接觸同學，不但在學習上，在情緒上都給了許多支援和
輔導；我們都見同學很樂意跟他們接觸。」

“I hope to gradually incorporate the rich pool of teaching 
materials and activities developed by TUF into our school 
curriculum, so that they can be sustained in our operation, 
and students can benefit from them year after year.”

「我希望把 TUF 制訂的教材、物料、活動，這些豐富的
元素慢慢套用到我們學校現有的氣質，讓這些有意義
的元素在我們日常的活動中持續運作，令同學一屆一
屆地受惠下去。」
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Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with Youth” 
Mentorship Programme 

賽馬會教育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃

Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with Youth” Mentorship 
Programme (the “Programme”) aims to empower youth to 
aspire towards a better future, and for it to advance mentorship for 
education, youth development, and Hong Kong society at large.

Through the gracious support of The Hong Kong Jockey Club 
Charities Trust, Phase I of Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with 
Youth” Mentorship Programme (2017-2020) had benefited over 
6,000 students in five Partner Schools, with positive impact on 
Learning Attitude, Motivation, and Self-Esteem through school-based 
mentorship.  Furthermore, we have also achieved the following:

1. Innovated our mentorship model and content knowledge. 
2. Piloted an e-learning platform for mentorship knowledge building 

and sharing. 
3. An independent evaluation research which validated the impacts 

of the TUF programme on students; developed better metrics 
on evaluating our programme effectiveness, paving the way to 
establish a theory of change on the TUF mentorship model. 

Riding on the momentum of an impact-proven Phase I, the Phase II 
Programme (2020-2023) would further support a total of 16 schools 
over three years starting from August 2020.  It is expected to benefit 
11,000 students, with innovative elements that appropriately address 
surfaced and emerging issues in youth development, specifically 
on building more positive learning environments, generating better 
learning attitudes and higher motivation, as well as developing 
students to be more resilient against change and adversity.

Every Partner School is committed to a 5-year collaboration, and our 
Partner School Community is projected to be 30+ schools strong 
by 2023. The Trust’s funding will further strengthen our sustained 
support for all Partner Schools. In addition to the establishment of a 
pioneering Mentorship Learning Community, we hope to build a 
unique Mentorship Training Program specific to youth education 
and school environment, to enhance the capability of mentors and 
teachers involved, and to advocate for school-based mentorship. This 
training program is fit for wider adoption by education practitioners 
beyond our core schools to broaden and deepen its impact on youths.

To promote the value and practical application of TUF’s Mentoring 
Program, we shall organise annual symposiums targeting the 
education community, policy makers, and the general public.

We are on track to work with more schools, teachers, and members 
of the wider community to broaden the impact of our work, and to 
continue benefiting more youths in Hong Kong.  This high-touch, 
impact-proven mentorship program would provide transformative 
education experiences to youths, supporting their whole-person 
development with great relevance, innovation, and importance.

Funded by 捐助機構 :

賽馬會教育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃（下稱「計劃」）致
力提升啟導服務在教育界、青少年，以至香港社會中的重要性，
是改善港人生活質素的一個印證。

「教育無邊界」透過香港賽馬會慈善信託基金的捐助開展賽
馬會教育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃。第一期計劃（2017-
2020）已讓五間伙伴學校內的超過 6,000 名學生，受惠於校本
啟導服務，為他們在「學習態度」、「學習動機」及「自尊感」
三方面所帶來的正面影響。第一期計劃亦同時獲得以下成果：

1. 改進我們的啟導模式及相關知識內容
2. 試行透過「網上學習平台」，建構和分享啟導知識
3. 展開獨立研究，驗證計劃對學生的影響，並協助設計更完

善的成效指標，及準備為教育無邊界的啟導模式建立相關
的「改變理論」 (Theory of Change)

承接第一期計劃之勢，「教育無邊界」於 2020 年 8 月開始，
將在未來三年透過第二期計劃（2020-2023）進一步支援 16 間
伙伴學校中約 11,000 名學生，透過適切且創新的啟導元素，
針對青少年成長期間面對的問題和挑戰，並特別著重於校內創
造更正面的學習環境，以助學生建立良好的學習態度、提升學
習動機，培養他們適應轉變和面對逆境的能力。

每間伙伴學校皆承諾與「教育無邊界」合作最少五年；預料至
2023 年，「無邊界學校社群」的伙伴學校成員數目將超過 30
間。有賴香港賽馬會慈善信託基金的支持，「教育無邊界」亦
加強對各伙伴學校於自行延續啟導服務時的支援。除了成立新
的「啟導研習社群」，「教育無邊界」亦在建構一個獨一無二、
切合青少年教育和學校環境需要的「啟導培訓計劃」，讓友師
和老師們於增進個人啟導的能力之同時，提倡校本啟導的理
念。此計劃亦適用於「教育無邊界」伙伴學校以外的教育工作
者，日後能更廣泛及更深入地幫助更多青少年的成長及發展。

為推廣啟導服務的價值和實際應用，「教育無邊界」亦計劃為
教育界、政策制定者及公眾人士，舉辦年度專題研討會。

「教育無邊界」已準備就緒，未來將與更多學校、老師，以至
不同的社群合作，推動啟導服務的普及性，讓更多香港青少年
受惠。教育無邊界的啟導計劃以人為本、實證有效，為青少年
帶來反思及改變的學習體驗，讓他們的全人發展各方面都獲得
適切、創新及重要的支持。

Phase II 第二期計劃
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Our Team 
我們的團隊

Board of Directors   董事局

Program Mentors  啟導友師

Program Staff 計劃職員

Chairperson
主席

Tony Wong
黃守發

Immediate Past Chairperson
前任主席

Dr. Roger Ng Ph.D. 
吳鏡波博士 

Vice Chairperson
副主席

Justina Law
羅智盈

Honorary Secretary
義務秘書

Tom Hung
熊瑞德
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義務司庫

Rosanna Chu
朱偉芝

Head Coach
領袖培訓總教練

Peter Chow
周百嘉
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董事

Maria Lee
李忻琴

Director
董事

Dr. Catherine KK Chan Ph.D.
陳嘉琪博士

Director
董事

Simon Chan
陳玉強

Director
董事

Dr. Peter Lai Ed.D.
賴柏生博士 

Executive Director
執行董事

Maria Lee
李忻琴

Program Manager
項目經理

Sandra Asnani
王倩婷

Program Manager
項目經理

Chloe Chan
陳慕賢

Program Manager
項目經理

Christy Lee
李淑媛

Financial Controller
財政主管

Sharon Chine
錢綺鳳

Program Executive
項目幹事

Hayley Kwok
郭頌恩

Assistant Program Executive
助理項目幹事

Hazel Cheung
張凱柔

Marshall Hui
許文聰
Yoanna Li
李雅詩
Winnie Wu
吳贇歡
Katrina Zhang
張鈺蕊
Anson Chan
陳映言
Sonia Chan
陳采詞

Honorary Advisors 榮譽顧問
Professor Cheng Yin Cheong
鄭燕祥教授
Ed.D.

Professor Nelson Chow Wing Sun
周永新教授
Ph.D., MBE, SBS, JP

Dr. Robert Chung Ting Yiu
鍾庭耀博士
Ph.D.

Dr. Yeung Sum
楊森博士
Ph.D., SBS, JP

Alice Chow
周　敏

Honorary Legal Advisor  榮譽法律顧問
Walter Lee
李日華
LL.B., LL.M, M.C.I. Arb.

Honorary Advisor on Compliance
榮譽法規事務顧問

Bridget Yu
余艷梅
B.Sc., LL.B., LL.M

Heidi Ko
高茵茵
Michael Kong
江世威
Joyce Kwok
郭家穎
Janet Lau
劉可怡
Kiko Law
羅碧君
Yoyo Wong
黃嘉瑤

Program Advisor   計劃顧問
Dr. Brad Chan Yu Wing 
陳裕榮博士
DPhil.

Kevin Lee
李梓俊

Sonia Lui
雷芷珊

Mickey Wong
王華斌
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Our Partners and Supporters 
我們的伙伴及支持者

Partner Schools 伙伴學校
AD&FD POHL Leung Sing Tak College (2011-2013)

Caritas Fanling Chan Chun Ha Secondary School (2012-2014)

Lok Sin Tong Wong Chung Ming Secondary School (2012-2014)

Caritas Yuen Long Chan Chun Ha Secondary School (2013-2015)

Maryknoll Secondary School (2013-2015)

Tsang Pik Shan Secondary School (2014-2016)

TWGHs Yow Kam Yuen College (2014-2016)

HKSYC & IA Chan Nam Chong Memorial College (2015-2017)

St. Francis of Assisi’s College (2015-2017)

HKSKH Bishop Hall Secondary School (2016-2018)

HKTA The Yuen Yuen Institute No.1 Secondary School (2016-2018)

PAOC Ka Chi Secondary School (2017-2019)

Tack Ching Girls’ Secondary School (2017-2019)

TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College (2017-2019)

TWGHs Yau Tze Tin Memorial College (2017-2019)

China Holiness College (2018-2020)

De La Salle Secondary School, N.T. (2018-2020)

HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School (2018-2020)

Lions College (2018-2020)

Kiangsu-Chekiang College (Kwai Chung) (2019-2021)

Semple Memorial Secondary School (2019-2021)

Training Partners  (In alphabetical order)

培訓伙伴 （以英文排序）

Infinity Education
Learning Resources & Technologies Ltd
UBS Hong Kong
Zensiblo Consulting Limited

Corporate Social Responsibility Partners
(In alphabetical order)

企業社會責任伙伴 （以英文排序）

Fitzroy Philanthropic Fund
Telstra Foundation Hong Kong 
PwC Hong Kong
UBS Hong Kong

Professional Training Support
(In alphabetical order of surname)

專業培訓支援 （以姓氏英文排序）

Brad Chan 
Janet Chan 
Patricia Chan 
Stanley Chak
Jessica Chui 
Addi Chung 
Catherine Eidens
Angela Lai 
Catus Lee            
Kevin Lee 
Jason Leung 
Mark Leung 
Annie Lo
Annita Mau 
Mathilde Poirieux
Amelia Tsang 
Connie Tsui
Cherry Wong
Kevin Wong 
Ewa Wilkinson 
Tim Yip 
Ida Yip 

And all other Volunteers not listed here, including but not limited to mentors from various companies. THANK YOU!

以及其他尚未列入於此的義工，包括來自不同企業的友師。感謝！

Other Supporters  (In alphabetical order of surname)

其他支持者 （以姓氏英文排序）

Guest Speakers  嘉賓講者
Kenna Chiu
Isabel Chui
Aaron Ho
Karis Ho
Cyrus Wong

Special Thanks  特別嗚謝
China Green Group of Companies
IBI Group
P.L.Au & Co. External Auditor

Administration, Marketing and Special event management
行政管理、宣傳及特別活動統籌
Archutowski, Trish
Caritas Fanling Chan Chun Ha Secondary School
HKSKH Bishop Hall Secondary School
Anna Lee 
School of Science, HKUST
Tack Ching Girls’ Secondary School
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Donors Acknowledgement
善長鳴謝

Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with Youth” Mentorship Programme

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust

Foundations and Corporate Donors

(In alphabetical order) （以英文排序）

Anfield Hearts Foundation

Cisco Systems Hong Kong Limited 

EMpower

Fitzroy Philanthropic Fund

Leung Hon Hung Scholarship Fund 

PwC Hong Kong

Telstra Foundation Hong Kong

The PCD Charitable Trust

UBS AG Hong Kong Branch

Individual Contributors

Lo Man Chi

Louey Felicia Kathy 

Private Donor

And all other Donors and Contributors not listed here.

THANK YOU!
感謝
其他並未列於此處的善長仁翁。
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